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fear thy little heart will fail when thou j A Alotherlf Grief here is a sweet-sees- t
the queen face to face." i ness in a mother's tears, when they tall j

Courts of Justice.--The- re is a question
ter King James restored to the throne :
and therefore I must die Lucy, do you
remember that I once took you to White-
hall to see Kins James and how kindly

Ot VPl'V nmcii ar, . N : 1 I

i i umc niiyt'i iniitc umiei u fire now rem'vinsr their Fall Sunbhi ofimpressed with the piety and filial ten- - upon the fate.of a dying babe, which no ehsf i , i i

IS PCBttRHF.O TVTSBT TTTKSnAr,

Raleigh; North-Cafttlin- p.

w.. . K .,.w 1" uic em iori:ii r.nrns. we. pi n- -uernessor tier goa-Uaught- er. she hastened eye canlieliotd with arheart untouched.
he spoke to you t" to rise and dress that she might conduct

er Judges have a right- - to' suppress the
publication of evidence' while' trials areit is ho.iygroa.tiu, upon winch tne unhal-

lowed foot of profanity dare n-- t encroach.i4Uli: yes, papa --and 1 recollect he : her in to the palace gallery, where the pending." lr. has, been admitted thatlaid his hand on mv head, anil said. I ! nueen usually nassed an hour in walkingTERMS. Infidelity itself, is silent, and forbears the. . . . . ' .... f proceedings of Courts, where, bothwa- - like what hiuaughter, the rnncess when she returned from Chapel. The
in urange was at my age, replied Ladyj. ,lHKKrioLt ins perannum; one hall in advance-Thos- e

who do not, eitherat the time of sub- -

"tSTinri! is viry extesnWe- - embracing a
TT lai--- issortnent of Go.hIs in their line j

atl w h ch tliey cfFsr for sule on the most,, ac-c- v

mo l:'in It Tins. MkHchants jii1 Faumkhs.
trading ft Peiersfmrp, are reqm sted t call nd
examine f-- themselves. All orders executed
with special eaie and attention.

II .x ti.e COMMISSION RU-- Sl

NESS, in its various branches, they assure

Lucy with great ianimation. 44 Well, my
sar;bin,or subsequently, ffive notice oft heir child, very soon i&ffer you saw King James

at Whitehall, the Prince of Orange, who

sides are heerd should be generally known :

but that the publication of preliminary
examinations has a tendency to prevent
the public mind, and to disturb the course
of justice, and is therefore illegal. Per-
haps a Judge has power to prevent the
taking of notes, within his view, w,- - n- -

Countess while waiting for the arrival of
her majesty, endeavored to divert the
anxious impatience of her little friend,
by pointing out the portraits to her notice.
44 I know that gentleman well," said
Lucy, pointing to a noble whole length
portrait of James .the Serond.

4'That is a portrait of Queen 'Mary's fa-

ther ; and a striking likeness it is, ob

their fV e.ids in North C irol.nn, and t be public
crener;di, tliat their adviintneres f;r civiner Ra- -

islitohave the Paper discontinued at the ex
plration pf their year,will he presumed asde
siring its continuance until countt rmanded.

a dVe r t ISEMEN X s, lut ii'tinii ni' ri 1 u I Ifh unv nt hpr l tinti in tlioever he mav think that public' justice re- - place ; and no exertions on their prt shall be

her mocking, i'ud here woman shows not
her weakness,? but her strength; it is
that strength rf attachment which man
can never feelV U is perennial, depen-
dent on no clinate, no changes,' no soil,
but alike in torms as in sunshine?- it
knows no shadow of turning. A father,
when he seesfhis child going down the
dark valley, ufoy weep when the shadow
id death lias ftmy'colne over him, and as,
the last departing knell falls on his ears,
may say, 4k I ipll go down toathe grave
to my son mourning," but he turns in the
hurry of business, the tear is wiped, and
though when fife returns to bis fireside,
the sportive laqh comes up to his remem-
brance, the succeeding dav blunts the

qjiire" a temporary sunnression of far.ts I wanting, which may' a id to the interest of allfjt exceeding sixteen lines, will be inserted
1 . . 11-----

- 1. .. . .

incKlental to the tria . Rut iwp rannnt t"1' mayvortnemwitn wnr pjiipnage.
three times for a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents served tne Countess 'sighing " But. 43-4- w.Petersburg, September 2, 1833.yield to him a greater power than anyfor each subsequent publication : those of

had married his daughter, came over to
England, and drove King James out of
his palace and kingdom, and the people
made him and the Princess of Orange King
and Queen in his stead."

44 But was it i hot very wicked of the
Princess to take her fat'.er's kingdom ay

from him ? I am .very sorry King
James thought me like her," said Lucy
earnestly.

Hush I Hush J my love you must not
speak thus of the Queen. Perhaps she
thought she was doing right to deprive
her father of his kingdom : because he

NOTICE TO
hark ! Here comes the queen and her la-

dies from the Chapel. Now, Lucv, is
the time, I will step into the recess yon-
der ; but you must remain alone standing

heriiis of thoe Con ntiesftw here a vote
jjreater length , in the same proportion. It
the number of insertions be not marked on

them they will be continued unti I ordered 1 was t at ttn-- A.ut-us- t Elecdons, for and
against a cnnge of me Constitution, wm plelseout, and charged accordingly. wnere you are. When her matesty ap nvike returns ot the votes to lm Excellency tire

proaches, kneel, and present your lather Glvernir, at Raleigh ; and in order to provide
:ie:iinst the contingency of a miscHrriace in thepetition. She who walks before the otherr

iiuseo oy tne legislature, viz: thnt ot
controlling the press in the publication
of any matter not libellous. If an Editor
is informed that a particular fact is estab-
lished by evidence, on a certain trial
what principle in any Way admissible
under the spirit or the letter of our free
constitutions, forbids his telling the same
to his neighbor ? If he may tell it to his
i.eighbor may he not write it to a corres-
pondent ? And why may he not publish
it to all his readers

LADY LUCY'S PETITION- - : poignancy of grief, and i finds no per
l;ul, tliey will oblige m by sending the samelames is me queen, lie ot good cour

to me also, at Salisbury. N. C.AN HISTORICAL FACT. age- .-
On behaP'-o- f th Mceunir held at Rtleigh,

; THOMAS G. POLK, Chairm&n.'

had embraced the Catholic Religion ; arid
it is against the law for a King of England
to be a Catholic, Yet I confess t did

Lady Clarendon then made her hasty
; And is my dear Papa shut up in this retreat. Lucy's. heart beat violently. Sent. 2, IV03. - --adismal place, to whicnyou are taking me, when she found herself alone: but her N. B Tne Editors of papers in this S'ate who

are f.ivoiable to the cause ot Reform. Will nro- -resolution did not fail her. She stood posed that the law- will particularise, and j m-Vt- it by two or thr-- e insertions of tins notice.with folded hands, pale but composed, ay to whom he may or may not reveal it ,m .Tr.,
and to-sa- that he i r,,mnlto,i t. ,un,u 1 JNlli VV 1 AOLlSM.-Uil- .j Land motionless as a statue, awaiting the

queen's approach ; and when her majesty

manent seat $St so with her who has
borne and nourished the tender blossom.
It lives in the heart where it was first en-

twined in the dreaming hours of night.
She sees its playful mirth, or hears its
plaintive cries ; she seeks it in the morn-
ing, and 4 she goes to the grave to weep
there.' Its little toys are carefully laid
aside, as sacredmementoes, to keep con-
tinually alive that thrilling anguish which
the dying struggle, and sad look ro-duc-

and though' grief, like a canker
worm, may be gnawing at her vitals, yet
she finds .a luxury in her tears, a sweet-
ness in her sorrows, which hone but a
mother ever, tasked. . .

- '

drew near the spot she advanced a step
by the dictum of a judge, is too absurd to
admit of serious controversy.

WThile trials are public a certain'portion
of the romniiinitv tvill ol

lorwartl, knelt and presented the petition.
1 he extreme beauty ef the child, her si

nurse r" asked the little Lady Lucy Pres-to- h

raising' her eyes fearfully to the Tow
er of London, as the coach in which she
was seated with Amy Gradwell, her nurse,
drove under the gateway. She trembled,
and hid her face in Amy's cloak when they
alighted ; and she saw the soldiers on
guard and the sentinels with their cross-
ed partisans before the portals of that part
of the fortress where the prisoners of state
were confined j and where her own father.
Lord Preston, f whom she was come to
take a last farewell, was then confined,
under sentence of death." Yes, u.y
dear child," returned Amy, sorrowfully

, . ... .J vv-w.- .. rpMp CHhscrlher laVs this raetTind nfdeep mourning, the touching sadness of n ii T4 t n r tii i ir i Mil 1 1 n . . i . . . i i - -

not think she would consent to sigh the
death warriint of so many of her father's
old servants, only on account of their
faithful attachment to. liim,'? said Lord
Preston with a sigh.

4 I have heard that the Princess of O-ran- ge

is of a merciful disposition," said
old Amy Gradwell, advancing towards
her master ; 44 and perhaps she might be
induced to spar your life, my lord, it
your pardon were very earnestly in-- tr

ated of her by some of your friends.
44 Alas, my gpod Amy, no one will un-

dertake the perijous office of pleading for
an attainted trattor. ; lest they should be
suspected of favoring King James."

4 Dear papa ! let me go to the Queen,
and beg for voUr pardon," cried Lady
w .1 !! 1

M r.u l lc .uceeu.ngs , aim one olincine-t- the Public, that he has recentlvher look and manner, and above all, the iiian nas as good a right as another to be received from the North, an extensive and wllstreaming tears which bedewed her face, intormed ot them. Shall those who are assorted Stock of SADDLERY i and havingexcited the queen's attention and interest. excluded bv a crowded r.ofirt rnnm. hnvp pnrch.ised the entire Stock and interest ot Wim
less DMVlleo-e- than those whn ran (rot r.s.w ioiiaat.uiuim.ieui , m.smcss it.She paused, spoke kindly to her, and took

the offered, paper : but. when she saw the this City for the last twenty years, hisassortmehtA dog'.- - An ld free
.

Negro who lived
a a ts complete.wiiiuii Hearing, either bv perseverance or

by the favor of the court? Or will thein an adpunintf county owned a dog.
He has on hand, and will continue to keep;

name of Lord Preston, her colour rose,
she frowned, cast. the petition from her,
and would have passed on : but Lucv.

which during theivhole course of its life Court say to those within, in legal form, every variety of UEADY MADE ARTICLES,
comprising, in part, Gentlemens' and Ladieshad probably Pever had the benefit of a 44 you may hear what is going forward.who had watched her countenance with quilteJ, shafted and pi 'in Saddles; Bridles,hearty meal- - - was a perlect anatomy, but you shall not tell it to any body else."

' ray lord, your father, is indeed within
these sad walls You are now going to
visit him ; shall you be afraid of entering
this place my dear:?" No," replied
Lady Lucy, resolutely ; I am not a- -

Martingales and Whips, ot various kinds; plaan anxiety that almost amounted to agoLiucy, witn a crimsoned cneeK, anu a the verv skeleton of a shadow, remarka- - Kidiculous. The very idea of a nublic ted, brass and ipanned Carriage and Sulkvable for nothing Mut its ghastly appearance. trial admits the right of the whole public! Harness ; Saire and wron ditto; iron andsparkling eye. ' 44 I will so beg and pray
her to spare your life, dear father, that
she will not have the heart to deny me."

and us annaretTt devotion to its owner- - to be informed of the proceedings, and wood framed Trunks, &c. &c. All of which will
It was likewisefa cur, a race usually con be sold low for cash, or on a short credit tome irw nave a Hunt to communicate them

ny, losing all awe for royalty in her fears
for her father, put forth her hand, and
grasping her robe, cried in an imploring
tone, Spare my father my dear, dear
father, royal lady!' ,

44 Lucy had meant to say many persua

44 Dear, simple child ! What could you to the many by such signs as nature and
u nctiMt customers. t
Country Dealers would find it to their advansay to the Queen, that would be of any science has given them. If it be some- - tage to give him a call, as he has a large supply .avail r" , . i

tunes proper that the proceedings of a

-- idered the mot unpromising ot all the
canine species. The master died, and
the altectmnatejicreature followed him to
he grave. Up m returning to the house

he laid himselffdown upon an old coat,
which had'beloligod to his deceased mas- -

t HARDWARE, which will be sold on accom-
modating lernn.--sive things: but in her sore distress sheGod would me what to sav," trial should ,be withheld from the pub- -

replied Lucv. . Her father clasped her to Work and Repairs, in all the branches of hislie, there is no way in which the Judseforgot them all, and could only repeat.
44 save my father, gracious queen!" til!
I - I 111!--

Unsines, w.ll e promptly and faithfully exehi9 bosom 44 But, said he, thou wouldst imay probably accomplish his wishes but cuted, of the very bi st materialsof force or persuasionner vehement emotions clinked her voicebe afraid of speaking to the Queen, even ter, anil no nwt by a request to his audir-.r- y. This maya

Whenevershould you be admitted to her presence, could induce hrm to quit it be a little stinging to some of our arrogant
NELSON PHILLIPS.

Ral-ig- h, Sept. 12,1833. ' 45 8w
N. B. A Boy of pood character from 15 to iS

and throwing her arms around . the
queen's knees, she leaned her head againstmy child." an attempt was made to coax him away, and inflated Judges, who are fond ofplayl.iteously, that those who :llor fat-tf- ft trir.k i.pf.,ra hio-- h Lv.he howled soher majesty's person, and sobbed aloud.44 Why should I be afraid of speaking

liaid ot going to any place wliere my dear
papa is." .Yet she clung closer to the
arm of her attendant, as they were ad-

mitted within the gloomy precincts of the
building, and bW little heart fluttered
fearfully as she glanced around her; and
she whispered to her nurse4 Was "it
sol here that the two young princes, Ed --

irard the Filth, and his brother Richard,
Duke of York,1 were murdered by their
cruel uncle, Richard, Duke of Glouces- -

vY'es.; my love, it was : but do not be
alarmed on that account, for no one will
harm you," said Amy, in an encouraging
ton. And was not good Henry Sixth
murdered also,. by the same wicked" Ri-
chard ?" continued the little girl, whose
imagination Was Sl!e&wifh the deeds of
bllrod that had been perpetrated in this
fatally celebrated place; many of which
had been related to her by ' Bridget, the
house-keep- er since her father had been

years of ae, will be t':k?n as an apprentice, if 4

application be made immediately. " N-- P.heard him, declared it was distressing toL,, ii1iii;0,n.n.iu(i..m..li.The intense sorrow of a child is alwaysto her papa? Should she be angry with
touching; but the circumstances underme, and answer me harshly, I should be hear him. Bu when force was used, he of the tountaill of their power, an(1 if un

thinking too much of you to care about met u wi n savage ana ungovernau.e lury. 8UCcessfui, bemust submitted to as one ofwhich Lucy appeared were unusually in
terestmg. Queen Mary pitied the dist ; and if she sent me to the lower, and ,ie neighDorsaKing compassum on mm, the eviU to Which all the best of human in- -

ivoira him I iwirl : rtra iir iUlf lint thp fllthlnl I - - . . . ...Sa.c '"' i.V J. J-
- - stitutions are obnoxious, and which is totress ol her young petitioner; but she

considered the death of Lord Preston as
cut off my head, God will take care of
mv immortal soul." 44 You are right, creature it wun inuinerence. be borne ia.rejected preference. to a greater.

Jf'ilminston Press.lie ciuil iu lli oiliy iiiciiuh mi wiiil.ii iic
possesseil of hs master, with a tenacity
which nothinafixould shake, until death Swearing out. A person notorious fori

COACH-MAKIN- G. . ,his profanity, was taken on a writ and notat last came toLrelieve his broken and af
fectionate head. Who can hear of in

my child, to fear God, and have no other
fear," said her father. 44 He perhaps,
has put it into thy little heart to plead for
thy father's life ; which if it be his pleas-
ure to grant, I shall indeed feel it a hap-

piness that my child should be the instru-ment.- of

my deliverasce ; if it should be
otherwise. God's will be done. He will

a measure of political necessity; she
therefore told Lucy mildly, but very firm-

ly, that she could not grant her request.
4 But he is good and kind to every one,'

said Lucy, raiding her blue eyes which
were swimming in tears to the face of the
queen. 44 He may be so to you, child,"
returned her majesty ; but he has broken

possessing wherewithal to pay the debt, THE Subscriber having sold out his Saddlery
will, in future, iriv" hisstances of such affection, affection which was locked up in jail. His miserable wifeimprisoned in the Tower, on a charge of whole attention-t- o his COACH. MAKING BUcan possibly hfye its origin in no mean deprived of that support which even a brohigh treason. SINESS. .'.;ken stan affords, -- was observed by her litor interested ihiotive, and not feel his

svmnathies itelnlv moved for the whole He has on hind, at present; a generaf atwtf- -But, do you think they will murder
tle son to weep ; confident of his fathers ment of all kinds of Work of his own Manufac- -papa, nurse r" pursued, tne cmiu, as tney race. letch., ff l5' prohciency, he said to her: 44 Mamma,bean to ascend the stairs leading to the lure in that line ; also, on Consignment, a gen

eral assortment from New-Ar- k, consisting, in

the laws of his country ; and therefore he
must die."

44 But you can pardon him," replied
Lucy; and I have learned that God hath
said "Blessed be the merciful, for they

don t cry : father will swear out in half
Man is' the creature of interest and amapartments in which the unfortunate no

bUman was confined. an hour."

not forsake my good and dutiful little one,
when I am laid low. in the dust."

44 But how will my.Lady Lucy gain ad-

mittance to the Queen's presence ?" asked
old Amy, who had been a --weeping spec-

tator of this interesting scene. ,

44 1 will writd a letter to her godmother
the Lad v Clarendon, requesting her to

part, of Coachees, Birouches, Sulkeys atMlelip-ti- c
Wagons. Having in his employ several firtit

rte workmen, he will always be prepared lo
bition. His nature leads hun forth into

" Hush ! Huh V dear child ; you must
make and repair Work at ihe shoitest notice.the struggle and bustle of the world.

Love is but thei embellisliment ol his ear All orders will b-- : thankfully received punc
not talk of thes things here," said Amy,

or. they will shat,us both up in a room, v ife. rtr sontrt nined in the intervals ot tually attended to. ,.'with holts and bars, instead of admitting the acts. He seets.for fame, for fortune, "1!1E undersigned were appointed Adminis- - WM. F. CLARK.;
Raleigh, Sept, 12, 1333. j 45 8w :"L tratrix and Administrator, on the-Estat- e oltor space in the world's thought, and do

shall obtain mercy." 4It does not be-

come" a little girl, like you to attempt to
instruct me," replied the queen gravely ;

I am acquainted with my duty. It is
my place to administer justice impartial-
ly ; and it is not possible for me to pardon
your, father; however painful it may be to
deny so dutiful a child."

Lucy did not reply she only raised

Hazlett Kyle, dedeased, at the Countv Courtminion over, hi fellow men. But a Wo ot "A'aket on the od Monday ot Auirust, ISooJ THE ELEGANT AND (JAPACIOUS

J - M. W

accomplish the matter."
He then wrote a few hasty lines, which

he gave to his daughter, telling her that
she was to go the next day Uk Hampton
Court, properly attended, and to obtain
a sihtof Lady Clarendon, who was there

man's whole life is a history of the affec And all Creditors of deceased, ane hereby STEAMBOAT,
tions. The heart is her world ; it is there notified to present their Clairus ,lor payment,

within the time prescribed by luw, or this noticeher ambition strives for empire ; it is there
will be pleaded in bar or a recovery.

us to see my lord, yourfather."
Lady Lucy pressed closer to her

nurse's side, and was silent, till they were
ushered into the room where her father
was confined ; when, forgetting every
thing else in the joy of seeing him again,
she sprang into his arms and almost sti-'fle- d

him with her kisses. Lord Preston
was greatly affected atnhe sight of his lit-
tle daughter fand overcome by her pas-
sionate demonstrations of fondness, his

her avarice seeks. for-hidde- treasure.
She sends Forth her sympathies on adven LUCY ANN KYLE, Adm'x.

GEORGE SIMPSO N Ad m 'r.
Rdeigh, August 1833. 42 3mture she embarks her whole soul in the

in waiting upon, the queen, and deliver
that letter to her with her own hand.
He then kissed his child tenderly and
bade her farewell.

Thoujih the little girl wept as she part
traffic of 'affection ; and if 'shipwrecked, N. B. Those wlio are indebted to the Estate,

are desired io come forward and settle withouther cause is boneless, for it is a bank
- r

When dmannointed further notice, or the Representatives of the de--ruptcy of the heart.
UCllCU Will UC UIUIUCU IU UUl lUCIll IU ttllUshe is like sontetender tree, the pride and
vex them by suits.

her eyes with an appealing look to the
queen, and then turned them expressive-
ly on the portrait of King James. The
queen's curiosity was excited by the pe-

culiarly emphatic manner of the child;
and she could not refrain from asking
why she gazed so earnestly upon that pic-

ture. 44I was thinking." replied Lady
Lucy, 44 how very strange it was that yuu
should wish to kill my father, only be-

cause he loved yours so faithfully."
This wise and artless reproof from the

lips of childish inuocence went to the ve-r- v

heart of the aueen. She raised her

beau ty of the grove CAPTAIN
commenced her regular I trips betweenHAS and Elizabeth ('iti, and will

own anguish at the thought of his approach-
ing separation from her and the idea of
leaving her art orphan, at the tender age
of nine years, he plasped her to his bosom
ami bedewed her innocent face with his

bright in its foliage, but with the worm USMITCD STATJSS HDTJ3
nreving at'its heart. We find it suddenly 178 180 Pearl Street and 138 IVater St- - he governed in her operations bJy the fl!owijwithering when it should be most fresh Schedulebetween Wall St. and Maulen Lane,

NEW-YOR- K.

ed from him, yet she left the Tower with
a far more quiet mind titan she had enter-
ed it ; for she had formed her resolution,
and her young heart was full of hope.

The next morning before the lark had
sung her matins, Lady Lucy was up, and
dressed in a suit; of deep mourning, which
Amy had provided as the most suitable
garb for a child' whose only parent was
under sentence! of death. As she passed
through the hall, leaning on her nurse's
arm, and attended by her

. . .
father's

. mat
con ft- -

and luxuriant. We see rt drooping its
FIRST TRll.

tars. Why do ou cry, dear papa ??'
sked the , little child, who was herself

weeping at the; sight of his distress.
branches to the earth, and shedding leaf
by leafVntil wisted and perished away. Leave Newbern on Monday at 5 V. M. H

Arme at Elizabeth on Tuesday in time for
rV B- - REDMOND, respectfully informs his

lrr1riend-- i and the public, that he has re-op- enrAnd why will you not leave this gloo ii i ill is eve n.iu &UIU.CBS i uic micoi , the Norfolk Stages.ed the above- - ESTABLISHMENT, which heand as we - musu over the beautiful ruin,
eyes to that once dear and honored 'pa-

rent j who, whatever had been his politi-
cal errors, had ever been the tenderest of

Rr.TBRNiso. Leave EhzabetQ at 8 P. M. othas newly furnished and put in complete or.ler
we strive in vat 1 to recollect the blast or ITuesd iy, al tt--r the Norfolk Sla res m i ire. andfor the reception of Boarders, Merchants and

rt-ac-h Newbern st 6 P. M. on Wednesdav, i.,thunder bolt. that could have smitten it Travellers.

my place, and come home to your own
Hall again 44 Attend to me, Lucy,
and I wilUell you ihe cause of my grief,"
said her father,, jsetj
His knee. 44 I !ha1l never come home in

for 1 have --been condemned to die

The situation of the United States Hotel pre tiine for the departure of the SouJer., Western
'and Northern Slaves.

with decay. Itivhxg,
dential secretary, the old butler, all me
servants shed tears, and begged of God
thatta would bless and prosper her. La sents peculiar advantages to Merchants and44 Let me alott e. I am my own guardian i

r- "ta r,Travellers, being within a minute's walk of the
said one in rep y to his beseeching wife, Hanks Exchange and Pub'ic Oflices. The free
... I. ... Af-- Irnnr rtiv r l.io tat i nt ninrintT Leave Newbern on Friday at 5IIIF IV I I CM. V l 1 J itt l., I a . M.

in time
circulation 'of air which the extent of tne Etab-j- l

shment insures to its apartments, renders it a Arrive at Elizabe h on Saturda ftn,'

fathers to her; and when she thought of
him, an exile in a foreign land, relying
upon the bounty of strangers for his daily
bread, while she was invested with the
royal inheritance, of which he had been
deprived, the contrast between her eon-du- ct

as a daughter and that of the pious
child before her smote on her heart, and
she burst into tears.

44Rise, dear child," said she 44 1 can-

not make thee an orphan. Thou hast pre

him in plaintivt; strains not to go again to
arrival of the Norfolk Stages.verv desirable resideuce. Tl-.- e Dminir St Cotttethe tavern ant1 'the card table. Let me

KET'JRrxa. Lave r.iizaoem iRooms ave spacious and pleasantly situated,
the Sleeping Rooms airy and comfortable. Inalone," he sa'rL and leaving her in tears, If P. iU on

arrive,' anjd
y. PjiiSaturday, after the Norfolk St tg.

reach Newbern at 6 I.' M. on Sunhe went ho thelce of rendezvous, and 'addition to the other. run.e of accommodadons,

dy Lucy was introduced to the Countess
Clarendon's apartment, before her lady-

ship had left her bed j and having told
her artless story with great earnestness,
presented her 'lather's letter "

Lady Clarendon was very kind to her
little god-daught- er j but she told her
plainly that she did not dare to ask her
father's life : because her husband was

already suspected of holding sceret cor-

respondence wjith his brothej -i- n-law King
TWou. " Oh!J said- - LuCV,44 if T Could

irers wdl rem on in Newberuin a fewihdursfhrs "work was finished he. I he has added a splendid Eating. Room on the! Lionda.y aHtarl
Southernanil his European plan, wnere Breakfast wid be served noon, the time of depirtur-- j of tthe

...t.pn .in) KZr.ftli itn u trc 'was in eternitV, "a,,serf murderer I

upborn 7 to 10o clock, and Dinnerlrom 11 to o.wife and little ones werevailed thyx father shall not die. Thy beggars. .ll putimt; un at the United Matesfilial love iavsavel him. Mr. IoindejUe Senator to Congress lli tel, can have Dinner any hour" they plejse,

1or high treason-i- i and t shall not leave
'bis place till' they bring me forth on
lower Hill, where they will cut off my
bead with a sharp axe, and set it up af-
terwards over the Temple Bar, or London
Bridge."

At this terrible intelligence, Lady Lu-r- y

screamed aloud and hid her face in her
latbei 'd bosom, which she wetted with her
tears. lie composed, my dear cjuld,"
s;ud Lord Puston, 44 for I have much to
kity to you ; and' we. may never meet a-ft- in

in this world." No, no, dear pa --

i'a ! they shall hot kill you ; for I will
0i"g so last about your neck," that thev

niiot cut your head off,iijd4 Avill tefi
pm all how good and kind vim are, ant.1

" t!,eY vviU not ant lo.kill you-- "

without any additional charge. TheCeUars arefrom Mississippi, has, declared his intenOriginal andsrue.--'- X servant woman

... ....... ..
!

Travellers who adopt the Atlarjtic Rmite, via
Georgetown and Wiiniington, through Newborn
to Norh llc, are inforrrK-- t!ia' by the present
Steam Boat Route, theie'.'wiA be a saving of
One hundred and wenty" tnAes land car r;age,
with a considerable red ct on in the price of
fare, an I a Kret d')i'i point of comfoifc

always well stocked with the ery best Liquors
--tne Larder will be constantly supplied withtion of riot being a candidate for re-electi-

Hishealth is bad, and it h liis in every delicacy of the New-Yor- k, Philadelphia
and other Markets.

and convenience. Tooe who travel the tt.utev

only see the cjueen myself, I would not
wish any one th speak for me. I would
pleud so earnestly that she could not re-

fuse me, 1 am sure." ,,
44 Poor child what could you say to the

Grateful for tne liberal patronage already re
tention j.o sperycl a couple' of years in tra-
velling, j Mr. Plummer will be a candi-
date to $upply 'the place.

I .

ceived, the Proprietor will be ever ready to me- - .via Fayettevilleand Waynboroagh to Norfolk
ire intormeu mat inac Ji-i- is intersected to

near our oflice, was employed to do the
cooking for a famiry When the hour for
dinner arrived, thelandlady inquired
whether dinner was ready? Ni muam,
was the reply I have not yet finished
stringing the beans. The cpok was indus-
triously at work sewing tie beans on
.strings. O, what shall I do, the company
are waiting-m- mt mahm, I don't know ;
uou told me lo string the beans, which I am

rit its continu tnce and extension, in confident
sleevesIt is said that the larre balloon

r" asked the "coumess compas- -queen of ladie4 dresses are about to go out ot
Wayne sboroiigh by. lhejilei;h line of Stages
at this place, and they would find-i- t tnuch to
their itit-re- it and omfortW adopt this RoUte.i:

J. M. GltANAllE & .ifeus.i:
NcwberD,. Spt. 1, lSoL 5 rt

oionatelv. 4 God will direct me what
.. . i r tVo.ll

Hittcipaiioii of which, h- - pleljfe,s himself to use
his exertio'iis for tuc comfort of his
PATRON a. - .

Terms very mod- - rate.
T. Ik REDMOND!

1st Mav, 1833. 43 lib

j ... . v , (II 1 11119 VT1IUIU LC
li e," said Lord Preston. " I havr

fashion.! This ill have an essential in-

fluence upon theory goods market, and
will alfect stage fare, pew rent, &c. &c.

" r - X. Y. Com. Adv.

to say,77 replnHl Jatiy liucj.
my love, thou shalt have the opportunity"
replied Ladv jjlaieiulon ; 44 but much IthUtd, by trying to have my old mas- -

i doing with all my might. X. Y. Guzetie.

i


